
GAKD£NA VALLEY NEWS dinner party last Saturday evening, | married In Milwaukee wl- 
June 12. Covers were laid for twnl 
The pccnai""  

Mrs. Chatfleld of Long Beach and 
Mrs. Lownes of Kankakee, Illinois, 

were guests of Rev. E. U Weather- 

wax and Mrs. Weatherwax on Monday.

Mrs. Schermer, who has been 111 

.for some time IB reported on the way 

to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. William ThilUts, and 

son, Harry, and Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 

motored to Camp Curry, In the Yosem- 

ite to spend the summer.

Late Pathe and Emerson phono 

graph records at Herald Stationery 

Shop, opposite bank, in Campbell Hall 

Building. r .

Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Watson, and Mrs. 

Barnett, and daughter, Clara, attended 

a lecture at the Shrine Auditorium In 

Los Angeles last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mllburn were 

guests of Rev. T. J. Curran at San 

Pedro last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dwyar are recent 

arrivals in Torrance and have pur 

chased a residence on Andreo street.

The Torrance schools will re-open 

on the 30th of August.

Father of Hilllker: "So you know 
my son down at Gardena?"

Gates: "Sure, we sleep in the same 
chemistry class."

  MMMJMOi

The Dependable Car
We Can Supply All Coiners

Ford Accessories 
Ford Expert Repair Department 

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

TORRANCE GARAGE 
ANDERSON & WATSON

Needleeraft now on sale each month 
at Herald Stationery Shop.

WORKS FOR ALL TORRANCE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Every Resident Should Join 

The Chamber of Commerce is an or 

ganization of residents of Torrance 

who have joined this body for the pur 

pose of helping to work out commu 

nity problems. It works for the good 

of the whole of Torrance. It Is Inter- 

ited in everything that concerns the 

welfare of Torranc*. The accomplish 

ment of these things depends upon 

the voluntary efforts, and financial as 

sistance In the form of dues and the 

more members the greater are the 

possibilities of accomplishment.
The work of the chamber is for 

your benefit the benefit o£ every one 
living In Torrance.

  Every rosident, taxpayer, property 
'[Holder, residing in Torrance should 

joia, and boost an organization that Is 
boosting 100 per cent for him.

WE HAVE THEM
A complete stock of the famous Goodyear 
Clincher Fabric Tires for use on the Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell and other small cars. 
These dependable tires are tne product of the 
largest tire factory in the world devoted to these 

sizes.
They vepresent a wearing ability that is unsur 
passed
That's why we carry them and offer them to you 

together with our depend 
able Service. Remember! 

) they are Goodyears.

Torrance Vulcanizing Works

FACTS!
you cannot deny them

Motorists buy Zerolene because It to 
good lubricating oil; because it makes tb» 
car last longer.

Mor« than hatf the motorists of the 
Pacific Coast states use Zerolene. Such 
approval is never an accident; it is given 
only as a reward to products of highest 
quality.

Tha reaoorea, experience, knowledge 
and equipment of the Standard Oil Com 
pany create an efficiency in the manu 
facture of fine lubricants hard to dupli- 
cate elsewhere in the world.

Buy Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.

STAJTOAKD OIL COMPACT
(OHfcnto)

'iv-':Vv

For Tractor*
Tkw« to   twrMt «r«d« 
S«i«U»» fc» TMf I'M* 
0«t «r totMM    H» Ci
net L>krU«<<W. A* I

  CM'

1EROLENE

FOft SALB Two trash eows, 4 gal.
each, Jersey and Holsteln. T. Q-
Satchell. Nartone and Pali*, LonW

Up

"Dear Teacher."  wrote little John 
ny's mother, "kindly excuse John's 
absence from school yesterday after 
noon, as he fell in the mud. By do 
ing the same you will greatly oblige 
his mother."

IN OUR CAFETERIA

'Have you dusted oft the pies this 
morning?"

"Yes, ma'm."
"Have you sifted the sugar?"
"Tes, ma'm." «
"Limbered up the sandwiches?
"All done."    
"Well then come and help me Plow 

this macaroni." .

TOR 8ALB  Baby earriage. Kear- 
y aew. Revereeable body. Will sell at 

a eaerlfice. 
Mrs. MiAeleten 21913 Arlingtoa

FOR SALB Five room bungalow 
completely famished with rang,   etc 

Mr, and Mr*. Chas. N. Turner 
21934 Andreo Street

'Own a Home for Your Children's 

. Sake"

America First, Last and Always

A box of crackerjack, marshmallows 
or other candies.

Doll cutouts, a beach pail and shovel, 
animal molds, etc., to amuse the little 
ones.

A pleasure trip may be made or 
spoiled by overlooking little things 
like this.

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP

FOR SALE $3,000 In the thriving 
city of Torrance, house and lot, 6 
rooms and bath, wooden, built-in fea 
tures, gas, electricity; one block from 
P. E. cars, corner Andreo and 218th 
street. Inquire owner, John T. Win 

ters. U-p

Miss belaud, in cooking, asked:

***##*### #*#*##*
# J. P. LEBCH #
* NOTARY PUBLIC #
* Phone 1234 *
# Rentals, Real Estate, Fire In- *
* surauce. #
# 120 South Pacific Avenue, *
# REDONDO BEACH,GAL. #

T. H. PETERSON, Special Agent, Mpacla, Caiif.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF 

UNION TOOL COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by and in pursuance of the resolution 
of the Board of Directors of Union 
Tool Company, unanimously adopted 
at a meeting of said Board of Direc 
tors, duly called and held on the 2d 
day of April, 1920, at the office of said 
Corporation at Torrance, Los Angelas 
County, California, a special meeting 
of the stockholders of said Union Tool 
Company has been called and will be 
held at the office of said corporation 
at Its office building at Torranoe, Lo* 
Angeles County, California (said place 
of meeting being at the principal place 
of business of said corporation and at 
the building where the Board of Di 
rectors thereof usually meet), on the 
10th day of June, 1920. at 1:00 o'clock 
P. M., for the purpose of considering 
and acting upon, and roting upon the 
proportion to increase the capital 
took of Union Tool Company from 

mOO.000.00, divided Into 11,160,000.00 
par value of common stock, evidenced 
i>y 12,500 shares thoreof of the par 
value of $100.00 eeah. and $1,260,000.00 
oar value of preferred stock, evidenced 
by 12,500 shares tlieerof of OIL par 
valua of »100.00 each to »7,600.»00.00, 

j'llvldcd Into $S,OUO,000.00 par vtilu-- of
   utiiioii :;U>ck, evidenced by &il.'Mif
 '-r'-i thereof "' |l "> pur Milm- of 

»100.00 each, and $2.f>00,nn<i im .mr 
,,',,,- of pi-fforrp.) -to'ik. rv!<t"!i'.-'-i? \y, 
'.'•'. .'ii'il slum's thoreof of the par valut 
of fK»'j 00 pivch.

MY OHDKK OF THE BOA».I»
OF DIKIW'TCWS.

Datiid, Torraurts, I.CB Aiu;rlt/i 
r,m ;) :y California. April 2, I'JV'j. 

r \v. MASTKN. 8ecr'-tni>. 
HNTON TOOL COMPANY.

  ••' * '

Tarraaee has gottafctoo *W* to, tha 
Habit of took** fef oataMe tit. We
shonld organise at onoe a TOrranee 
building association or several of 
them.

Other cities are organizing "Own 
Tour Home" campaigns and local 
building companies. In no place is 
there greater need of such organiza 
tion.

Tkere are always a few knoekers 
IB every loaalltr. but the boosters out 
number them by far, Better loin the 
Boosters Club, Mr. Knocker. Tour 
boat will sail smoother.______

El Prado Block

Up-to-Deto Sample Line ef Modish
Clothes

Stylish and Snippy Garments at Rea 
sonable Prices 

t Gent's Furnishings
FIRST CLASS PRESSING AND 

DYEING

OR. W. J. NEELAND8

WNTKT
Offlee with Dr. Lancaster la the James 

BMfldlag
Hears: I:SO a. m. te II at., ea« 1 f. m 
to. t». m. , _____

M. J. I.
Wtyelehm antf

OffJtee dowatewa. Pfceae X4 

Me*., tltlt araaerer Ave. Pfcoae II

TtMANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Estimates Furnished
Repair Work Promptly Done

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

IHOTELIRONI6N
Border, Ave., Torrance

MRS. ROSE GARTON, Manager
Rates from $3 a Week up

Showers hot and cold water in 
every room.

See the new Overland Sedan, and 

try the comfort giving qualities of the 

Three Point Suspension Springs, ad 

mirable for women's use.
ZUVER'S, Torrance

TORRANCE HARBOR FEED
FUEL co.

, 21806 Cabrlllo Ave., A full line

of Poultry and Stock Feeds of best 

quality.

Phones Torrance 116. Lomita 178-J4

CITY cns!i mm
Frank Nell Prop

Fresh and SaK Meats, Fish, Etc. 

Trade Where Cash Is King

WE DELIVER 
21801 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE,

Torrance. Gal.

Get a small package of Hamburg 
Breaet Tea, or as the German folks call it, 
"Hamburger Brust Thee," at any phar 
macy. Take a tablespoonful of the tea, 
put a cup of boiling water upon it, pour 
through a sieve and drink a teacup full at 
any time. It is the most effective way to 
break a cold and cure grip, M it opens the 
pores, relieving congestion.   Also looeeas 
the bowels, thus breaking a oold at onoe. 
 It 1* Inexpensive and eatiiely vegetable, 
therefore harmless.

Life Fire
Compensation 

Health Automobile

A. I. BARTLETT
TORRANCE GENERAL IN- 

8URANCE AGENCY
Phone 49

Accident Burglary 
Public Liability Piste Glees 

Phone 1 Res. Phone 49 
POST OFFICE BLDQ._____

DR. N. A. LEAKE
I Physician and Surgeon * 
• Hour*: 2-4 P. M. 74 P. M. » 
Office and Residence 21804 Arlington 

Phone 1S-M  . Torrance

       BOTDLDOfa OONTBA4KOM   

RBAL RflTATB, IMTOUA, UfSL'KANtiM

pHofrs i roflTOFnoK BT; 

TORRANCE, CALIFOfiNIA,

Bank With your Home bank 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE

, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 150,000.00

4 per cent paid on Savings Accounts

THE PATHE PHONOGRAPH
plays all makes of records and fives yon the world's best musk 
wherever you go. And such a variety! Gems of opera, the 
most famous bands and orchestras, heart songs, church and 
Sunday school songs, jazz and ragtime dance music, latest 
vaudeville hits anything you want to hear, anywhere, any 
time.

CLEAR AS A BELL
The sweet, clear, natural tones can be made strong and 

resonant, or faint and low, by means of'the Pathe tone con 
trol, but whether loud or low,

THE TONE IS LIKE CRYSTAL 
ACCURATE AND DISTINCT

No needles to change on the Pathe 

Easy terms if you wish

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP

TOLSON'S TRANSFER

Any Time 
   and Place

SAGE TEA POTS LIFE 
AND COLOR IN HI

Don't stay gray I Ssge Tea sad Sul
phur darkens hair so naturally

that nobody can talL

Yon «an ton gray, faded hair bea* 
tlfully dark sad lustrous almost over 
night if you'll R«t a 60 cent bottle of 
"Wyeth'i Sage and Sulphur Compound" 
< t any drug store. Millions of bottles of 
t.his old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are sold 
tvnnually, aaya a well-known rtniflpjet 
uere, because it darkens the hair to 
naturally and evenly thai no one eaa 
tell it baa been applied.

Thoee Vhoee hair IB turning gray, be 
coming faded, dry, saraggly and tliin 
have a onrprue awaiting them, because 
after one or two applications the gray 
hair vaniahe* and your locks beconv 
luxuriantly dark and beautiful   all dan 
druff goe», scalp itching and falling l_siir 
stops.

Thle is the age of youth. Grey-haired. 
unattractive folks aren't wanted around, 
to get buay with Wycth's Sage and Sul 
phur to-night and you'll be delighted 
with your dark, handsome hiur and youi 
youthful a.DTXM-nuMxt within a fmr 4»yn

Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

Headache of any kind. Is caased> by 
autointoxication which means self- 
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons 
called toxins, sucked Into the blocMfc 
through the lymph ducts, excite tte 
heart which pumps the blood so flOt 
that It congests in the smaller attaHes 
and veins of the .head producing Sq* 
lent, throbbing pain and distress,'ciallafl 
headache. You become nervoosj de 
spondent, sick, feverish and mlseiable, 
your meals sour and almost nauseate 
you. Then you resort to a'oeta&Uida, 
aspirin or the bromides which tempos- 
arlly relieve but do not rid the blood at 
these irritating toxins. 

A glass of hot water with a teaspoaa- 
" of limestone phosphate tat It, drsjxk 

» breakfast for awhile, will act 
'wash these poisons from your' SJJK . 
afld sure you of headache but win 

parity and freshen the «ntba 
itary, canal.
your pharmacist for a amartsr 
of limestone phosphata. It tojg* 
live, harmless as sugar, ai$1S>( 
tasteless, except for 

which Is not unple
aren't feeling your 

is coated or you wake 
jbad tasto) foul breath or have" 
jtaQigaetlon, billousneea, coasts^ 
tor" sour, acid stomach, begin the^ 
phatad hot water cure to 
system of toxins and poisons.  

EeeuHa are quick and it Is eb>£nM 
that those who continue to fln*Vvooe 
the stomach, liver and bowels evWR 
morning never have any hendaahsMit 
know a miserable moment.______

SLATES
The old fashioned slate and pencil 

gave hundreds of hod re of pleasure 
and pastime la our childhood and the 
young folks will find them today a 
cloth and in plain wooden frame and 
source of much amusement and In 
struction. We have them, bound with 
slate pencils.

HJDRAL.D STATIONERY SHOP.

MEAT IF BACK

# »*

IWRANGf ELECTRIC
C. A. PAXMAN, Prop. 

Flrst-ClMl Hou«« Wiring snd
Repair Work 

Fixture*   Sp"C.i»Hy
MOTOR WORK 

El Prado Block Phone

CHILDREN LIKE OUR BREAD

They even prefer k to the kind mother 
makes, for mother's bread sometimes 
Is not all It should be. There U bound 
to be a failure oaas In a while. Oar 
bread is always the same, for it is baked 
by experts who do aothlBf else hut 
bake br*s<V It is only reasonable that 
Ifeelr product should be the beat.

ftk* ftglaai of Baltq to flush XidMp 
tf Bladder

tote of water.

 Mat regularly eventually ft* 
uT trouble in sons fens ov 

ether, saye a weU-kaowa aalaorWy, W- 
saass tae atie aeid la meat ewitss Iks

amggtsh; elog w and eaass an sorts'tif 
QliTisss, nartteu&trij baeksehs aad nis- 
ary to tae kUasr reyion; rhsumsti* iwfcs- 
jet, srrsrs bssnssliss, aeld steaiaeh, eso-

Maddsr sad wfcLy iulitstlua. 
The mosnsat yoar seek hurts «r «* 

a «sMespoeafal la a class sj « 
kslm hteaktest fer a fcw asm as4

«sea set ftae. tUs Issssac
aatts'to sssas treat Us eaW ej fNusss 
aad Issssp J'siss. esssMaed wHk MHto* 
aad aes team afsd lor pamllnai «  
shsAektjHfc*dasysa»dS»isMSita«lMSS 
«  aetsssTsetivisyi ahe is asaMMw** 

to las aria* so H ae laafsr iH^i 
«a«s eadbw bhider dtosMssa,

aukss a eaUditfal 
iak wkieh i

se aow aad thea *s kasyv «hs 
aa4 uriaary oigans elsaa, tlEt

Boost Your Home Town

TIE TORRANCE
Qlorrattre

PRINT SHOP
r.<-nmerclsil Printing «f all kinds 

NoJob Ta»i»»all 
N« Job T«e> lUrga!

L


